
A “Selah” Moment

Psalms 3-4



Psalms 3-4

• Psalm 3:3-4, 8 - “But You, O LORD, are a shield 
for me, My glory and the One who lifts up my 
head. 4 I cried to the LORD with my voice, And 
He heard me from His holy hill. Selah 5 I lay 
down and slept; I awoke, for the LORD 
sustained me. 8 Salvation belongs to the LORD. 
Your blessing is upon Your people. Selah”

• Psalm 4:3-4 - “But know that the LORD has set 
apart for Himself him who is godly; The LORD 
will hear when I call to Him. 4 Be angry, and do 
not sin. Meditate within your heart on your bed, 
and be still. Selah”



What Does “Selah” Mean?

• Some believe it refers to an instrumental 
interlude 

• Other possible meanings: “silence, pause, 
interruption, accentuate, exalt, end.”

• The Septuagint translates it as “diaqalma 
diapsalma - a pause in the Psalm.”

• The Aramaic translates it as “nymlel lealmin -
forever.”

• The rest of the versions leave it un-translated or 
leave it out. 



What Does “Selah” Mean?

• It comes from “hlo salah - to strew or spread 
out,” implying that the object should be spread 
out, meditated on, and attentively considered by 
the reader or hearer

• This meaning seems confirmed by Psalm 9:16 
– “The LORD is known by the judgment He executes; 

The wicked is snared in the work of his own hands. 
Meditation. Selah” 

– The word higgaion is put before selah at the end of 
the verse. Higgaion signifies meditation, or a fit 
subject for meditation, and shows selah to be a nota 
bene, attend to or mind this. 

– It is a note commanding a solemn pause. “Mark that,” 
or, “Stop there, and consider a little while.” 



What Does “Selah” Mean?

• Recent Bible scholars have concluded that selah 
is a notation indicating that the reading of the 
Psalm is to be paused to allow the audience to 
respond or repeat the previous statement for 
purposes of emphasis and meditation. This is 
most likely the correct meaning.

• Selah - “This matter is important. Take a 
moment to think about it.”

• The following matters are important and require 
that we take a “selah” moment during the day to 
pause and intently consider them 



Be Silent And Think About God 

• Psalm 46:10-11 - “Be still, and know that I 

am God; I will be exalted among the 

nations, I will be exalted in the earth! 11 

The LORD of hosts is with us; The God of 

Jacob is our refuge. Selah”



Pause A Hectic Secular Schedule 

To Be Refreshed By God 

• Psalm 42:1-2 - “As the deer pants for the 

water brooks, So pants my soul for You, O 

God. 2 My soul thirsts for God, for the 

living God. When shall I come and appear 

before God?”



Interrupt The Day To Examine Yourself 

And Be Refreshed By Being Cleansed

• Psalm 51:1-6 - “Have mercy upon me, O God, 
According to Your lovingkindness; According to 
the multitude of Your tender mercies, Blot out 
my transgressions. 2 Wash me thoroughly from 
my iniquity, And cleanse me from my sin. 3 For I 
acknowledge my transgressions, And my sin is 
always before me. 4 Against You, You only, 
have I sinned, And done this evil in Your sight-
That You may be found just when You speak, 
And blameless when You judge. 5 Behold, I was 
brought forth in iniquity, And in sin my mother 
conceived me. 6 Behold, You desire truth in the 
inward parts, And in the hidden part You will 
make me to know wisdom.”



Interrupt The Day To Examine Yourself 

And Be Refreshed By Being Cleansed

• Psalm 51:7-12 - “Purge me with hyssop, and I 
shall be clean; Wash me, and I shall be whiter 
than snow. 8 Make me hear joy and gladness, 
That the bones You have broken may rejoice. 9 
Hide Your face from my sins, And blot out all my 
iniquities. 10 Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
And renew a steadfast spirit within me. 11 Do 
not cast me away from Your presence, And do 
not take Your Holy Spirit from me. 12 Restore to 
me the joy of Your salvation, And uphold me by 
Your generous Spirit.”



Take A Break To Consider God’s 

Abundant Blessings And Thank Him

• Psalm 65:9-13 - “You visit the earth and water it, 
You greatly enrich it; The river of God is full of 
water; You provide their grain, For so You have 
prepared it. 10 You water its ridges abundantly, 
You settle its furrows; You make it soft with 
showers, You bless its growth. 11 You crown the 
year with Your goodness, And Your paths drip 
with abundance. 12 They drop on the pastures 
of the wilderness, And the little hills rejoice on 
every side. 13 The pastures are clothed with 
flocks; The valleys also are covered with grain; 
They shout for joy, they also sing.”



Take Time To Thank God For Answered 

Prayers In Former Hard Times

• Psalm 40:1-3 - “I waited patiently for the 

LORD; And He inclined to me, And heard 

my cry. 2 He also brought me up out of a 

horrible pit, Out of the miry clay, And set 

my feet upon a rock, And established my 

steps. 3 He has put a new song in my 

mouth-Praise to our God; Many will see it 

and fear, And will trust in the LORD.”



End The Day By Reflecting On The 

Lord’s Wisdom And Will 

• Psalm 119:148 - “My eyes are awake 

through the night watches, That I may 

meditate on Your word.”

• Which thoughts are better to fall asleep with

– all of the work and problems you must deal with 

tomorrow,

– all of the insults you received during the day,

– or something you read from the Bible before 

you went to bed?


